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lit addition In the species here mentioned, tliere are diret onde.
termined specimens. One of these represents an usîdescribed genus,
but is mutilated. The otiser two belong ta Cyphapnyja ; of these one is
front Austin, Texas, the only recorded instance of this gessus being taken
within the United States. As the descriptions of Cyphotpyia are not
accessible ta me, these species must be omitted.

CATOCALA- IN DR. HOI.LAND'S MIOll BOOK.
BY G. H4. FRENCH, CARRONrAS.v, IL.

Witlîin the last few years three books have takeis tiseir pîlace in tIse
scientific literature of titis country that sbouid make a great advance in tise
study of natural history ini our high schools. TIhe flrst svas Ic lesBtter-
tiy Book," by Dr. W. J. Hoiland; the second, l'The Insect Ilook," by Dr.
L 0. Howard, and the third, recently out, lTse Nioth Book," by tise
asîthor of the flrst. The chcapness of these three volumes places tisent
within the mneans ofany isigit schiool that makes any pretense to having a
reference library, wilie the excellent plates, plsotograplied from the speci-
mens, isiake them of greas value ta thse yotssg wlso desire means for identi-
fying their captives.

Without sakitsg further space ta speak -of tise generai nserits of le
Moth Book," 1 wisls to point out a few errors ii sthe naines of tic plates of

*Catocalte. Plate 3 1, figure 14, is given as C. obscura, Strecker. Tis
is evidensly C residua, Grote. The fringes of tise 1usd wings of C.
obscurea are whtite, or whiite witit oniy the fringe st the ends of tise veins
black. In C residua tisere is only a very ;ittie whsite as tIse apex of tise
hind wings, as in this figure.

Plate 35, figure 13, is given as C. Sttretdii, Belir. This is îsrolsahly
C Mariana,, Hy. Edw. 1 have bred C. Çiretiii front eggs, assd find the
fore wings quite variable within certains bouisds, but in uinse of tisem is
there the colouring of C. AMuriana. lThe lsind wings hsave 5wo character.
istic marks ;tise niedian band very narrow assd termirsasilsg iii a distincts
hoak, and a patcit of red at thse apsex outside tise bslack bansd, but inside
tise whtite frituge. Below thse apsex there are smailer red isatches isetweess
the black veitîs. Thse firinges are white excel.t wlsere tise black of tise
veins extemîds into the fringe.

1 am giad to sec C. ernasia, A.-S., as figure i, pîlate 35. 1 wossld
have furnisited Dr. Hoiiand with a specimen af its compassion, C. Cordela,
Hy. Edw., lîav.ng tise samne range of locality, if I ssad knossis sie desircd is.
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